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&bao
rice . buns

Poke

Select Your Style

Fresh Sushi Grade fish marinated
with soy, sesame oil, sea salt served
on Japanese brown rice with steamed
kale, spring onions, sesame seeds.

1.Bowl

Japanese brown rice or soft egg noodles with steamed
kale, choice of our home made sauce, spring
onions, coriander.

Sweet Teriyaki . sweet with a hint of ginger
Panang Curry . sweet spicy, coconut milk, lime leaves ( gf )
Green Curry . very spicy, coconut milk, lime leaves ( gf )
Moo Dang Sauce . savory, sweet hoisin, hint of sesame oil
Chilli Yellow Bean Sauce . chilli, yellow beans, coriander ( gf )

Note: this sauce is served chilled only.

2.Salad ( v/gf )

crispy romain mix, rice noodles, cucumbers, carrot
dikkon, edamame, tomatoes, crushed peanuts,
fried shallots, coriander and choice of sesame dressing
or soy ginger lime vinaigrette.

( v/gf )

£7
£7.5
£7
£8
£7
£7.5

Choose Your Sauce:

Soy + Sesame
Wasabi Creme ( gf )
Sriracha Aioli ( gf )
Chilli Yellow Bean Sauce ( gf )

Bao Bao

Asian steamed fluffy buns, please note
that buns are not gf.

Shroom Bao : king oyster mushroom,
hoisin sauce, sesame seeds, coriander. ( v )

Little Piggy Bao : roasted red pork,
hot barbecue sauce, pickled cucumber, coriander.
Cow Bao : beef brisket, pickled red onions,
coriander, chilli mayo, spring onions.

Cluck Bao : grilled chicken, hoisin sauce,
pickled greens, coriander, .

Kimchie Bao : kimchie, beef brisket,
saracha mayo, spring onions, sesame seeds.

Fancy A Side
Seasoned Fries . sea salt
Vegetable Dumplings . soy ginger
Chicken Dumplings . soy ginger
Vegetable Spring Rolls . sweet chilli
Prawn Tempura . soy ginger

Choose One Fish £7
Choose Two FIsh £10

£3.5 one £6.5 two £8.5 two + fries

Select Your Filling
Soy Grilled Chicken
Pork Meatballs
Roasted Pork
Beef Brisket
Organic Tofu ( v/gf )
Assorted Vegetables

Salmon or Tuna

£3
£4
£4
£3
£5

Kimfoo Bao : kimchie, crispy tofu, spring onions,
saracha mayo, sesame seeds. ( v )

Chairman Bao : pork belly, hoisin glaze,
pickled greens, crushed peanuts, coriander.

Porky Bao :

pork metballs, korean red chilli
sauce, spring onions, toasted sesame,
pickled dikkon.

